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HAYS OF LIGHT.

Gathered by Importers on Their A

Tours Through Town.
Z7Ti.

-- Max Samuels celebrated his birth- -

liny last iiIkIH. '
Itiisliicss on llio ptacas was very dull

litis morning.
A"SlicnnanlKlir'oIiillsat)ouituLC

started in t lie city.
There were scscral shots llred late

lait night on I j or n venue.
Inauguration day Is over and

"swelled beads" Is the result.
llcgular night for Indies to roll
nt Turner ball

Itegular debate nl the Srlentlllo Lit-

erary association rootin
A minstrel entertainment hy the

s""im:" '!!."" ".?.el.n.

night at the i'lrs't i'resbylerlan church,
'I'lii. services at the L'nthnllll

churches last night were well attended.
The Christian Women's Aid society

giro their supper on Houston or
treet.

Captain John T. I.ylle subscribed
J.MiO toward the ilarrlngtou l.ce Uosllng
fund.

There are seven sacantstores on one
square on Houston slrccct. Moral Kc- -

dure rents.
tm'i li nlinnt lime fur the renort of
Sun Alitoulu Heller association tu be

published?
-- (i. IV. Hrown, a eonsuinplise stran

ger, iigril m jeans unci in me mini
aril jestcruay.

A ln.tllf of whisky was fiiuiid on
oniuierce street last night. Owner cull

have the bottle.
l!ev. M.T. Mnrlln.iif Kile, iirei.chcd

Inst night nt the First Ilantlst church,
nnil will preacii again

A grand Fourth of .Inly procession
San Anlniilol already being spoken

f ns among the possibilities.
Mr. F. N. Sanchez begs the Limit to

snv Hint lin 11 not Hie Francisco Sanchez
bo bns been getting iiinrrlcd lately.

'I ho performance for the bcncllt of
ic Kimllv of Marshal (iosllng took

place lunt evening, mid was llniiiicliil
success. s

Mr. Kd Kottila. of this cllv. yester
day iiirchnscd CiKKI bend of sheep from
.'leshrs. .illMire I'rouiy, oi i.iircuo, itir

i tents per head.
The committee on ticket selling for

the (ionllng beiictlt should Inten st
baingn big uuilleiicf nt Hie

inon Monuay uigiit.
Kroin a nrlvate letter Is gleaned the

Hem that n niiin at I. tiling owns n cow
which L'nvo blrlh. on the lid Instant, to
three well formed cnlves, nil Using.

nan llarreru does not trust human
nature to ft great extent, lie nlniija
renulres the fee In his hand before he
will wrlle out n iiinrrlnge license

Last nlL'ht. nt Turner hull. Miss Hose
KMIngc auctioned oil her ticket for ST.'.
First Lieutenant Duval West, of the Sun
Antonio HHles. w us the iiiiri'linn r.

An olllcer was In ntteiidniicr nt
I'rnvls park jeslerday and kept thelonf-pr-

com plained of last weekolVIhe fenci.
I he liuliei In carriages are sery thnnl -
fill therefor.

Nothing doing In any of the courts
tills morning. Judge Neiiendorll' was
smoking cigarettes nnil .luilgo Adam Is.
cultlvallng his taste by leading "South
ern crose ami roeiry. '

.Ml Annie Honnrd, In the drama at
the Fnthloii. thu character of
the Old .Mother ling Inn scry creilllnble
manner, mid the hair pulling scene
seems more real Ihnn plus.

be largest attendance ol the season
Has at Travis nark conceit scslerdny
nflcrnoou. The ladles ss em not out In
their spring styles. They ale svaillng
until nfler Luster.

Master Lnnrence Washington, it
lineal descendant of the Immortal
George, leases lor the Na
tional inpllol, wliere lit, will prepare
hiuitcir lo enter the Nnvnl academy.

Mr. ,1. W. Drown, of 1'asetle. lonu.
died last night at the Vance hoiihe of
consumption. Iccened swih ii sioek- -
malt of Iohii. he body left Hie vlty
this morning. It being forHiirdcd to Id's
reliitlsei.

The cattle trait having been closed,
eotnimnv Is to be onrtuiled to estab

lish nn Immense slaughtering pen In
h hlch beeves and ,'il)U sheen can be
killed at one lime. A locution has al
ready been sucirestcd ouls de the c iv
and negotlntlons for purchase nre being
maoe.

Mrs. Katenbcrgcr sang in concert
at Austin Monday nlglil, mid the

weie so iilensed ssltli hcrsolie,
presalled upon tier to remain user and
asst-- l In a concert In be given in ti few
ilnys for the benellt of til (iisllng'4
finally.

Saiiitiiiy Inspector .lentil!, of llio
Fourth wnrd, reporls Uniting u horte
lying on the prairie, across the railroad
Irack ut the foot of I'rei-- street. The
horse had a large Fore In Its buck anil
was dslng. The owners should have
put It out of lis misery, mid he Is being
looked for by .Mr. Jeniill.

The pool loiirnnment at lark's bil-

liard parlor In Scholz'a saloon is getting
Interesting, Use good scons hnvlngbeeii
already made. 'I he pries nre fill) for

lie three beslslnglerunsfrnin lie brcitk.
Xii entrance fee clinrucd nnil Hie irmnes
nre open to nil. The elegant parlor Is
being visited by all the ueiillemeii who
enjoy Hie exercise and amusement of
piaslng minimis, lull in ami
(;imk.

Communicated.
IMil, rSnn Antonio l.lirlii.

Sax Amomii, March I. lSe'3. The
slock quotations In the Lvpress nre out
ofall reaKiii, and If they have any effect
It is to drive buyers nwny from thin mar
ket. Cows are quoted at $10, when
will contract nil n man wunls for front
?13 to fill Ml. Cows and calves arc
worth about Sis SO. Yearlings lire
Horin irom j, tu :i. i ho are lug-
ging buyers at S12. I will sell one lot
oi mj in mis iigure, ami take any ac
ceptable paper, on long time. Tsvii
sear old heifers are north from SI:! to

m. twin tieiiscr all the three sear
out steers it man uanlsrur S2 lesi than
sour quotations. will sell sheep fur
from 23 to Ml per cent, less than joii
quote. If there are nny buyers at my
figures, I am eager to meet hem. Your
ugures are auoveesen ranliaiulle prices,
and the ellect must be bud. us cuttle In
that section are generally worth 10 per

s ery truly,

Mod Don Scare.
Mexican woman living on Last

slrcet, as she nas returning to her home
about II o'block last night, discovered a
'ur "uicK nog in ner room. AS She

"" U" ,loor ,l,e n loardher,
snapping, snarling and frothing nt the
mouth, Hecuught her dress between
his teeth, but sLe ran out quickly nnd
closed the door nnd shut lilm In the
house nnd ran for a policeman. Olllcer
Summers returned and the dog bail run
under the bed. lie was llred nt through
the bedding and ran out the door mid
down the street wounded. He svns nt
length killed by the olllcer by a shot
through the head.

THREE PISTOL SHOTS.

Colored rJBo, nelng
i

Tho colored porter at Captain William

last night, lie had a narrow escape
going home n' I2::1 o'clock last night.
Ho says lio win going across tbo Fourth
street bridge nt that and camo to a

, ,UnK0U tlic bridge railing. After
lie possed tbo man got on tbo rail and
roiiosvcu alter nun. no iwuntil l.e crossed Madison Hriiiaro nark,
when hit follower began gaining on
him. He stopped and tbo man stopped.
Ho asked the man svlint he wanted. Jo
reply. Ho itartcd again, (topped,
wheeled and confronted tbo man, who all
llred two shots from a pistol nt him and all
runaway. 'I lie porter drew his pistol $2
mid llred one shot attcr Ida unknown
pursuer, but sasv no more of lilm.

ft
Kino Decorative I'aln.lne.

Han Antonio need not bo behind any
city In artistic decoration of Its houses

public buildings. Mr. L. Hughes,
lale of Chicago, sshocnino hero In con-

nection with the nrt store of Dare A

Collins, Is now doing a class of svorktltat
has never been equalled In this city. A

representative of the Lioiit, on visiting
the residence of Major J. H.Knmpnint.n,
found the svork dono In the parlor the
most exquisite decoratlso svork, that
can not ortcn bo seen. It Is simply
beautiful. A perfect harmony or colors,
of which each seems to add to the effect
of the other. The celling Is of a pearl
tint, ornamented with various, not i.

designs, but nil harmonizing
prettily. In thocornersnrevnscsgllded
and elched with sprigs and groups or
dowers, lletwcen these nre landscapes,
reprcscntlngllio fottrseasons. liunnlng
between corners and centre lire sines
ami tropical flowers, svllh insects mid

butlerllles neatly Inlcrsprcsed. The
side wall Is n light French gray, with n

frieze of :!0 Inches elaborately orna-

mented with gold leaf nnd n rustic onk

Incln autumn foliage. The wood svork

Is tinted In three shades of a delicate
gray. 'Iho pannels of the doors ate
beautifully ornamented III Fast lake and
(Jtiecn Anne designs In gold leaf. Tho
general character of designs In Ibis room
Is French. The entire svork Is executed
in oil colors of the most expensive kind.

In the hall the celling Is dotted as the
sky with stars of various sizes lit gilt.
'I he walls nre pnlnted In n light ollse
lint, nnd n frieze of IS Inches orna
mented In Moorish designs, relies en
ullh gold. Over thn further hall door
little Cupids are holding a banner, with
the design "Welcome" Inscribed thereon;
while oser the other door banners
pnlnted with Hie monogram of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Kninpmnnn appear In them. There
is also a suroase. or ttaoo, patnicu to
represent oak nml walnut, which will
benr close Inspectlonj nil done In oil col-

ors, set soft nnd delicate.
lie parior cnamoer is ornaiuenteii in

Moorish desluns. The ceillnir Is ofverv
llght French gray, and broken In such
peculiar shnpes us lo allow Ihesnrlotts
designs to uork In harmoniously. It is
surrounded by n band of delicate Naples
sellosv, ssiin a vine oi ivy running on
the funic, thus rcllcvlrg the entire cell
ing. The Hutu nre or u warm nattircnnd
the ornament of pure Moorish design
and elaborately finished svllh gold leaf.
rue irieze, or bonier, is oi i.amiirequin
dcshni In lit lit maroon and irold. with n
gold scroll running through It mid gold
Irlnge ntlnclieil, making me w note mine,
artistic piece of stork. 'I he side wull Is
or a delicate sage green tint. The svood
svork Is snow while.

Mr. HiiL'lics deserves great credit, as
he Is an artist or no mean abilities. He
Is prepared to do and

mpcml, svllh landscnpes, fruit nnd
doner pleies, nnd ornaments In antique
and mi dirn rtsles. lie will restore dam-
aged plices of art to the most possible
perfection, and will make It n point to
give entire satisfaction to nllssho may
employ mm. lie rciers uy permission to
Major J. II. Kampmnuii.

A Healthy syndlcale.ls about to
vast tract of land In Presidio

count for Hock purposes.

The Texns Mary.
Mary had a little lamb,

Its lleico was sort nnd cuily
Hut the trouble wllh the little thing

Wns Hint It came too early.

Yes there was trouble In the enmp,
And Mary might have known It,

The wenther swis so cold and bad,
It's iiioihir would'nt ohii It,

Texas Stockman,

The Old, Old Story.
Augustus, and Clara had become en-

gaged after Hie usual mnnncr or young
people nliohascn't an thing elso lo do,
and Clara showed n disposition lifter
sometime lo dlssohe the tie.

"Attgii8tns1"slie6nldoiiecvenlng,"lct'8
don't be engnged any longer "

"Whin's Hint for?'' ho Inquired svllh
some surprise.

"Oh, I'm tired, nnd besides It svns only
n slintu engagement on my part, any-
way. Here's your ring,"

"Don't trouble yourself iibout the
ring, Clara. It Is only a slinui dinmniid
anyway, I bought a half dozen for $11,

Just to use In little emergencies like
this, Goodlijci don't tell any or the
oilier girls about the ring," and he went
out,

The Eye,
Hnnkcs' celebrated spectncles und

pat) nt spring the llnest In
the world, lilted to every condition of
the eje by Crllz.er llros., Jewelers, Main
plaza, Sun Antonio.

All parties wishing to purch'nse
fruit, grapes, and ornamentnl trees
shiiiild cull mid examine the stock oi
W, W, lllnlr, No. 5 West Houston slrcet.
Fresh Hoik or pot plants Just arrived.

'llie Alamo Ice company base taken
the agency lor the Indian Territory
coal, To telephone coal orders, call No
2211.

S. S. Floyd i Co.,

llrokers In i.niln, cotton nnd provisions,
No. 0 Stletlnd (treet. Home ulllce, Gal-
veston, Texas; brunch olllces nt San An-
tonio, Houstun und Fort Worth,

Madame Donalaion's Danclno School,
In reply to the numerous Inotilrles, 1

beg to htnle Hint my school svlll be
opened on the llrst Saturday In April.
I. miles nnd gentlemen svlshlng to loin
my clnsses can call on me ror the present
niu.it Houston street.

VlIWIMK DoXAI.IisON.

I. Hum t Son.
This old nnd reliable firm tins received

a lnrge assortment of fresh seeds, cm.
bracing garden, cereals nnd grasses.
They make a specialty lu these goods,
nnd receiving them In carload lots are
enabled to supply country dealers and
gardeners nt very losv rates. All kinds
of seed potatoes, orange and (orgham
cane, clover, buckwheat any many oth-
ers. They are also agents and dealers
In all modern garden nnd agrloultural
Implements and general hardware.

A TERRIBLE CRASH.

aw York Prltei Btprtienled by Nichols 4. Co.,
218 Weil Commtres Strut.

llranch store ot Nlchola A Co., 337

Ilroadwny, New Vork City, dealers In

dry goods, notions, stationery. Jewelry,
glassware, crockery, tinware, hats,
shoes, clothing, etc.

l'lns, !iJo per papers good heavy
brooch pins He, worth 11.00; also

nice lino coral Jewelry; rancy sbeHpaper,
sheets 2Jc; 12 sheet note paper, 21c;

hoop skirts, l!lo nnd up; No. all silk Ot-

toman ribbons, 12)0. pcryard; other quali-

ties same ratio; ladies and missel gloves,
lUo nnd lBo per pair; gent's finest
dog skins gloves, silk stitch backs, Kjo

per pnlr, worth $2; gent's stilt hats.
Sl.00;gent'a silk hats, $2 IX); ladles and
gent'a linen collars, all latest styles,
loo each; cuffs, 18o palr;2-qtia-

tin buckets, 10c; goblets, 75o per dozen;
svool Ingrain carpets, DSo per yard;
svool pants, dark grey hair lines.
W and $:i 23 per pair, worth to and $.

Men'a rubber coats $1 1'9 each; ladles'
and misses' and boys' rubber coats, J.io,

nnd $1 2.". each; lllg lino or ladles Tan-

ey lace ecarft, Co and lOo each, ltoys'
anil mcn'a soft hats, 23o and JOo each.
Uenta' (oft hats, $1 23, nnd the best J.I.

We guarantee tlnwaro HO per cent,
tinder other competitors. Gent's latest
styles or pure I1K and satin
scarfs, HO cents, (old by others at no

cents, better quality, 45 cents each,
llenvy, all linen, table cloths, white, 23

cents a yard, worth 33 cents.
Wo will take orders ror any article ad-

vertised by New York retail houses, de-

livered here free of charges.
Niciious & Co.,

S3S West Commerce St.

LOCAL NOTES.

Selling out nt llnnynn's, Hoses,
shade trees nnd esergocens, nt half

rice.
Finest sttgnr house inolnsscs Just
ed nt Fred Smith's.
I'cach trees 10 cents nt Armstrong's.

We enrry a full line of pntcnt medi-

cines, Ilnglund & Co.'s City Drug Store.
A large Assortment ordiolco perrumes

at City Drugstore.
Fine M. Ncal and I ntnarqiio pot

roses nt Armstrong's.
The Kaiser Tyroleans aro drasvlng

largo audiences nt (he Uehllngcr pa-

vilion.
Toilet, bnlh nnd carriage sponges nt

City Drug Store.
Finest butter In the city nt Fred

Smith's, on corner by turn table.
(Irnpo vines and peach trees.Bccnts,

at llnnynn's, also roses nt 23 cents.
Sec Armstrong nnd buy your trees

nnd shrubbery at your own prices. 213

Commerce street.
Wheeler it Wilson's silent No. 8, 13

Commerce street.
Our clothing made to order Is strictly

n"iiOvercoats nnd winter underwear cheap
at l'ancoast A Sons'.

Itny n new No. 8 fesvlng machine. If
F.sery smoker should try "Little Jokjr."

Grent reduction In prices on svlnter
goods nt l'ancoast it Sons'.

We guarantee our Ik'c. tooth brushes.
ItAllI.AM it Co.

Shade trees nnd shrubbery nt lower
prices than ever before known, at

The only perfect family sewing ma
chine. Wheeler ,t Wilson's silent No. 8

Sf rnnsr nor own coffee. Fred
Smith; corner Houston nnd Soledud
streets.

Chenille cmlirntderlnc' etching, np- -

llquc, and name writing
nerrectlv nn Wheeler nnd Wil

son's Intest Imnroved machines.
Call nnd (co the v,Yhlte Klephnnt

restaurant nnd lunch counter, the plnce
where you enn get tho best meal Tor the
lenst money; In ract tho best the market
affords. s svnltera on svatclt
dnv nnd nlirht. Give the White Kle
phnnt restnttrnnt nnd lunch counter a
call.

Grape sines In varieties, nt 5 Mid 10

cents, nt Armstrong s.
For Honrseness, Whooping Cough

Snnsin or the known n!
crowlnc disease, nnd Indeed Tor nil pul
monary ailments most common among
tho llttle peonle,MOULEY'3 TWO-HI-

COUGH SYltlir Is a certain cure.
Sold by F. Kalteycr & Son

When you want to buy real estate
or make lnrra Investments or any kind
in the city or country property, ranches

,, .......or mining iiruiieruee,
ley. 102 Lnst Houston street.

ir you svtsli to have a set of bcautirul
nenrlr svlilla teeth, don't 1)UV tlieill from
n dentist, but take care or those nature
gave you by using OltlDON'i'O regular-
ly. Only BO cents a box, liquid and
nowder. at F. Kalteycr & Son's.

A nloe (election oi Indies' toilet arti
cles nt City Drug Store,

Have your Wheeler & Wilson sewing
,nl.l.,0 n. II, ,., I rP nf el.nree nt

company's olilte. All makesof macjilncs
aujiiBteu. ssorK guarunieeu.

Apple trees 10 cents nt Armstrong's

SPECIAL ELECTION

Whereas, two vacancies exist In the
Hon. Hoard or Aldermen, one In the First
Wurd, cnttsed by the reslgnntlon or Al
derman J tinn T. Cnrdenas, and one In the
Fourth Wnrd. caused by the death
Alilerinnii (!. A. ltlchtcr.nnd saldvacan
ele bnvlni- - occurred more than nine
months prior to nn election, dccuoh
or iho City Charter provides that the
Major (Unit oriter nn election in oaiu
svnrtis 10 nil sucn vacancies.

VW therefore. I. Ilrvnn Cnllnuhaii
Mnvnr nt tho Cllv or San Antonio, by
virtue or the power conferred on me by

.in iiercliv nnler nnd direct that nn elec
tion be held In the First mm fouriii
Wards or this city on

Saturday, March 28, 1885,

far thn elect Inn of on Alderman In each
or the Wnrds to till
snld vacancies.

The Tolls svlll be open from 8 o'clock
a. in. tot! o'clock- - p. tu.

In Ward No. 1, nt llecordcr's Office
SVllllaui S. Stniui, I'resiuing sjmcer,

In Ward No. 4, 2u7 Alamo Street, near
Vllllta strecl; A. ureiss, or., i'resiuing
Olllcer.

The election will be held nnd returns
ninde In accordance with "An Ordinance
Governing Elections

In testimony whereof. 1 hereunto sign
f --,1 and have, caused the senl of the

i 8. City ofSan Antonio to be nfllxed
-r--' ) tuis otu uay ot jiiarcii, jewa,

11HYAN CALLAOHAN, Slnyor,

Attest : K. 1'. Cijupox, City Clerk,

Send 6 cents for postage

A PRIZE of
and

poods which will help you
to more money rltttit away

i anything .. n (uuworm. am, oi timer
nxftooii frtim ft hnur. TI16 broad rnad

tn fort una iwteiuibtoro the work en: ablut3- -

BAN ANTONIO

SAYINGS BANK,
43 HOI.KUAII HIItKnT,

of MASlairs liana Denoftliors.

Antonio Safe Deposit and Trust Co.

MarhliFeiiinsFil Vault. All boxes'

rnonlli mil upwaril. acoordlnir to site ot box.

I . HAItZA, I'rcsl.lent.

H. At.KXAMiKll, Alien. A. AI.K.XANIirll,

TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
OriANAKTOXIO 258 COMMERCE STnttT.

Aultinrlrc.1 en.llal. I'alil III, lV1.

WIS. liERPEL,

PKALFII '-

Beef, Pork, Mutton and Sausage,

Corner Avenue D and Ninth Street.

Jlent delivered to nny pnrt of Iho city.
All orders promptly nt tended to. Corn- -

fed beef a specialty.

A. J. NOCKER & CO.,

Mattress Makers aii Repairers.
No. I I Nmurrn Sitreet.

Old Furniture cleaned, repaired nnd
varnished; enrpets Inld; curtnlns hung.
All orders svlll be promptly nttended to
nnd satlsTnctlon guaranteed.

In Texas since 110, In San Antnuln sluectsia

Auction Commission

Merchants, Ileal Kstnto Agents, nnd
General Collectors.

ml No. 7 SVest I lot

iu u
U mm Q

9

East. Commerco Streot and Sunset rci'Tir
AU. DIMENSIONS OV

Flooring, Celling, Fencing, Shingles, T.nths, l'allngs. While Pine and Itcd Wood
Finishing Lumber. Sash, Illlntls, Doors, Fonclng, Wire,

lluilders' Hardsvare, l'alnts, Oils, Etc.

Sole for this for Patent Hoi and Sheep Proof Fence.

Poslomet BAt 288.
Telephone No. 591. f

mmm m mm lW rati hnrn

IT rtpaiml
' finest enaravinti

DOB

MANDFACTUIir.K ANII DHALKIt IN

337 Commerce Street, Nnt Poor to rthoilliin A TempakT'a

Corner Avenue D and Sixth Street, San Antonio,

Arc now prepared to delhcr and enter Into contract!
for tho supply or tho best

Hard Coals, Cord and Stove Wood, Cedar Posts.

TlXKI'HONi: NO. 380.

The Brands and Latest in
.

i I
u u -- u u
U U LI Ll

H H H

SAN AHT0H10, TEXAS.

ami article of JnodrV V0U mav vnsh made (0

or tngrated equal to Keo York styUs. le
on cowl or metals bv

& ENGELKE, 2U Commerce Street.

i i- -
y h,

At the go to 46
Street, to S.

THE GREATEST

No.

Calcasieu Lumber Yard

Lite, Frail Tite, Boil,

Agents Section

SAN ANTONIO

UutLKY(W1,fr'

LUMBER CO.,

JAMES MARTIN,
Fine Boots and Shoes,
THE CITY COAL AMD WOOD COMPANY,

Charcoal, Kindling,

rno.A s a

UHA
Leading Styles

GENTS' FURNISHING

JUU1Prices
next

EVENT IN SAN

Commerce

j u

Street,

Lowest Commerce
Mayer's.

ANTONIO'S HISTORY!

Are going out of business, and offer their entire
stock, consisting of STOVES, HARDWARE, CUT

LERY, TINWARE, WOODEN WARE, CEDAR
COALS at strictly

(Dili) ST FBI (DIG! Bo

Call and Convince Yourself. A Splendid Chance
for city and, country merchants to buy spring goods
at their own prices. All goods sold for Spot Cash.


